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Paul and Virginia
HELENA IIOYT

Prcffy Sef
pAUL rattled evening newspaper

nervously ciclnmntlen
Impatience, annoyance,

Ml wife looked
mtldlv from her
brrtdery hoop.

"W e 1 1 . hencv
rAt((iif

"I

at
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beat thin time?" ''IrIi hoel, and of all
He Miertrd peel- - "P'e jeunRMers,

nertPd. McPerr was the
"6h. It me wh- - couldn't read

dlfRusted te read (,,,,K,C sentence
thei-- who EnRllHh without

eeem te Just nhln K;!"ns It all twlMed

lBtetbe stream of eney nnd iiuUMfi' or Icelandic.
out au tney wnt." tnid Pnul Fnrn&vlr. ' '" new Iie'h nn au
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' r i ,.. nun 1 HUI nil- - .Y'1 "'I null UIK IIU UlllX-R- le pil
He flung the neuspnper le for cm; Is that luck, or what?"

nTd.12.nf .!'.' P mC ilreJ ,c0' t0 VrK'"la Pued her lip.
.; - - - " wunu, irniusi pxiiindfii . "Uen

I knew f ,. .a.i ..1... '"" "'"?' J,,st Ka ." I'rclty
just fall Inte 'roe.I luck. .VI " her embroidery.
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ted
up their sleeves, and tufIi tlcbt In f "l .. ,.

work and then make a let of i like sheen nml
I;

aenev.
Virginia neddod In srnipatbr
"They're deserving of ucces." the

"freee:.
''Of ceurw they arc. Hut 1 mean the

fellows who lme nethlntr tednx nm!
iimorrew ee em riding

Ut
living en the
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nnd wearing

fat of the "os." I

rrltates me Is flint luck n1in vneli n never
.ib pan in it. imi i imihing i s m.icn as cam te

jeu ture Ihc-- e men "' lia'f-ilelln- r tip girls happened te be.
ns mey term' hick nr inr appctirnncc nexer sain word te me

Anil maybe .McKegg Is genius i te
there s Gllley

vbs flat broke. Then
into laundry nothing
iie down old garage
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Acnt " merely . And. beMdes. mutt nth'.u: ou have
t'tarted that terribly wording te depend en luck a ml',0s.fe0t IT ll.imere a turn- - or genlu-lnst- ead hard I them- -

It N, dear.".ars and puts a new finitli rn them,
leek him. Hats his luncheon

very dav In the best hete' grillroom In
iewn. the waiter half a de'lar,

If he had a million. Prettj soft!"
'Virginia chuckled her huebaud's

heated'werds.
"But honey, he's hard. And

hen, the put in threwdlj. "he.
net making such a 'et of money

appearances Indlcnle. Thej wee-- 1

y
Cctyrieht, Vv 1'tll.c l.tduer Cempanj

Ilathbeurnc rrfutrt
Tracy ticicc becaute she does net
love him, but ichen the hears thnt
ke become Infatuated trith Dtitip

"The Jollu licrclcrs,"
Carel's decision icaxers and she
uritei te when
comes te her, she rcaluci that
does not love him, and it fi only
Kick's consldciatien that irl;n her
through the ordeal premising te

his .ftmcard, when
her irlth a gift she forces

herself te respond te Aia caresses,
she realties the first time

tchat the future will mean.

CHAPTER V

Nick's te Daisy
"VTICK taw in Carel's surrender enl

her response. ... ,!
was care, wat, .'ti 'U

iinpp.,. thanthat went bine a
ti much."

opened doer
Daisy, mixture surprise

length with a book,
sprang te her feet, her face Hushing
pink.

"Well! ' exclaimed. "And what
have get te say for

Kick grinned, end thnt flash a
knew what had hap-

pened. was the first time slv had
seen really happj. dark
iacc was lighted with expression
that she bad neer been te
te his face. The eirl had
bsck into his life, thnt she
was certain, and fu-

riously Daisy discptercd te her
amazement that she felt enlj a
little ache

suddenlj she wanted te crj.
mil because this feeling she was mere
than ordinarily

She began tell Viek lind
"lappened since Inct.
'.he fluttered neneiislj-- . nnd then
vhen Luclla went into the bedroom nnd

the doer ?he te with
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"She's back, hasn't she?"
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Violent "Mieezy ' cold Kach time a
raeSQ was threatened paused a
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Paul nodded.
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"I dnre say luck and

must be something like a mine or
oil well. One never tell when
pay dirt or the gusher will run out."

Paul grinned.
"Well, I'm no genius. Jieney, but I

knew I'm awfully ducky."
And the perfect wife led back. She

understood.
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Her voice had become n little
and found it keep ' (they nil

twisting
ing her fingers they
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"I came back tar

and aer
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, better
fellowe neeii

urceni te me anu ic appreciated
I jeu knew xhat
friendship has me." '
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around.
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and

she
came eer te where he was
(he couch and her elce

"I.Men. I like jeu. I like
miii want te be
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Hut

Tomorrow Confidences.

I
see, public

j'Mir head that a
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She nitd kent n
flew until ck gene.

Then she down into n
little heap the couch and the tears

big her
was conic,

nnd I had te be n she said
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nil. for
him '," Mae,

e that it II leek and fchinv
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Foreign Girls Make Best
Dear Itcccntly I rend an

article In your which huh rather
Interesting. It uaa "Cozlnerla."

well the che
I hepo you will this

for her t um a true American
In the nav.x. There are thousands of

Just like me tuid out of
eery would
for a life befero they would
an American. girls muke the
best wives every American
men make the best husbands, and the
men knew the girls In

as well our ship's does
bv left

Mlbrteriea and

Remedy

companion

you are doubt find mran IKLVV Mill I,

just buck from u lentr European cruise.
See hew ninny wives come back from

and hew many men ure
for the llttle
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ers your wonderful New
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e sl girls past who
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for et "1
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unc night i.isi
go u show

tlirce nf thr rtrlp
co In it it.incn hntl. hut t

for I de net like te go
dances. net think that. I
am a wallflower, for I go teglcn for (as glxcn the hotels
or at the U. of P.). These three girls
went te the dance hall but the ethertwo girls and 1 went a show. The
next night the girls who went the
dance of tlmare nre as nnd are nil
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wild
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me

te go life net speaking te any
one who have u.

from Yeu stay away
from dance halls If you want te, butlet ethers go they want te.

Be Toe Serious-Minde- d

I nm a eung man
years age. a high schoolgraduate, and net considered

quite accomplished a number ofsports and mien us
dancing, swimming, tennis and gym-
nastics In

I the
sex, and ninny opportuni-

ties have fnil
tlnd eno girl whom 1 can take anv

lu nnj regard. Allthe girls I meet se tickle andceucu mat I am beginning be underthe Impression thut there arc worth- -
gins te de met nowadays. I ga
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back?"

that the girts that such
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Indeed, there is a geed
of change In wemiin'b standing lu

btateiuvni made leccntly by Mrs. A.
M. I'almer, long president of the
"Daisies," a uni'iue organization
formed the mere "modem" women
of twenty-fiv- e years age:

"Tweuty-fiv- e years age," she says,
"the flipper with the cigarette cabe,
the bobbed hend and bathiug-bui- t btreet
dresa would have been mobbed worse
than even we used te be." (They hud'
slightly modified the conventional ur-m- y

of voluminous und flowing petti-
coats underneath u btlffly lined black
circular skirt, but no mere than te
permit them te walk In comfeit

"Aud we never thought." she con-
tinued, "of going about our social terv-Ic- e

work among thu without
a pellcemun te escort us. Many u time
J narrowly escaped being hit
stones nnd cans. this wus mero
because women In uny public work were
a rarity than becaute of our eccentric
annearance."
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The "place" the woman

generations was "In home" nnj
nursery. Other thrilling pursuits

she barred from the
thnt lend color te existence were
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adult,
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facial disfigurement or le hnc ac-
quired one by some unfortunate acci-
dent meant carrying the or deform-
ity te grew, aud carrying nleng
with It n dejected, melancholy and In-

tensely Isolated spirit.
Truly new Is the time for all geed

physicians te come te the aid of the
parti need of nlnstlc surgery. Women
lire going te huve this work of facial
rejuvenation done, and If the right phy-
sician or surgceu refutes te acknowl-
edge Impeitunce of the work and te
gle It his best siurgicnl .skill he is
g'dng te force these women into the
bunds of the quack operator, whose In-

terest is mercenary, net humane.
Why sheu'd net this branch of sur-

gery be just ns important lu the scheme
tf things medical and surgical us any
c tl.er? There Is u great demand for
cnert skill it, new women
knew the succcts of it.

Ir is a branch that could be learned
lu a ciimparatlvclj thert time where the
basic of the human anatomy
Iuih already earned u gruduute physician
standing and recognition. It ought te
l,e for u woman In Des Moines,
In., or Hillings, Ment., te huc cos-
metic surgey deue right In her own
town, and done by a man as skilled In
tills us in ether important cefYtctlve
u erk. -

Aud it ought te '-
-e done quickly, be-

eoro uny mere tragedies happen te
women with a perfectly normal instinct
te miikc nud Itcep themselves young und
a (tract he.

Through a Woman's Eyes
JEAN NEWTON
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knowledge

nnd bodies se physically us well us
mentally they had te into the
meld prescribed for them.

Ne wonder they wished they wert
men I

Hut today ! What has tiny man that
n wide-awuk- c woman in sphere does
net enjoy

Among the financially better off, she
hiis much mere leisure. And uineng
these where "woman's work Is never
done," her job lb considerably lightened
by hubby's pitching in when he comes
home from his own.

Outside Interests? l'ven the woman
with u family und no help manages te
he "lu things te heep mentally alive.
And usually she enjoys mere of the out- -

my tlsVrs she had te lind un obliging side than husband, who
bit I mean n te tlic grilldtlene.
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I

I I
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I cen(fr,itiilat,
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" "

this
a

tenements

with
Hut

her
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possible

One of I he greatest beurces of wills.
unci in life Is work.

And tedny almost every sphere, every
field of action is open te women as te
men. W; arc net hampered, net re-
stricted, net barred. Wc have au op-
portunity te use te the fullest, and en
nn equal plane with men, (he powers
that have beeu given us.

In the days when woman's only
drawing card war, her youth and prcttl-nes- s,

when she was kept locked the
nursery, awaiting; the pleasure of
lord, women werb ebuci-bcd- , us the years
went en, with the fear of ."losing"
their husbands. Today V While women

bens" enough te keep themselves
youthful and attractive, it is a fifty-fift- y

preposition, und the middlcaged man
with n wlde-uwak- e wlfe is likely te be
no less en the qui ubeut her than
she is nbeut lilm.

Today the world is ours te piny
marbles en. In cquullty with men we
have freedom, work, influence, inter-
ests, even und uthletlcs te lend
zest te living, l'requently we have mere
lelbure and also mere fun; und wc
get nway with murder generally hy re-
taining with all this the special con-
siderations thut arc the privilege of the
"wenker" son.

Who want. te be a matt!

Pretty Pockets
One of the striking frocks for

house wear Ih of buff. ind purple. The
Is Japanese, crepe, a dress made

en straight lines with convenient short
and V neck. The neck nnd

woman of today dots net require kleeves am In n blanket tii...l,.
a policeman te deal with street utchlmt ing of the purple, but the pockets nre

at Is what she had cnllhthenlcs fur. (be chief decoration. Fer ever lhem,
Rut the point is that she never finds both of them, climbs one morning glerv'
cither necessary the street urchin , after another nil cmbieldered lu rlcii
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Mibs NVtti Scheerer, leprefentlng
Aesleynn I'nlveralfy, wen the nn.

nual State oratorical content m d.convention in clothes that made It 1m- - young men representing various ethrpeSilWe tO'cnJeyttia usef sound Iljeba Illinois cellrjcs. ,

Why Should There, be Such a Thing- -
As the Casual "Family Quarrel"?

This Senseless Squabble Which Results in Twe Members of
the Same Family Refusing to Speak Always

Has a. Silly Cause

ttrV COURSE! In family quarrel,"
'--' one voice was heard nbove the'

ether voices In the-lunc- room( "It's
entirely different;"

I don't knew who she meant. I
don't knew what wns different, and I
don't knew what her attitude wet! about
family quarrels.

But her casual use of the phrase was
the thing thnt Interested me.

"Family quarrels" as ueunl
f

nod
every'day na a, fnniily dinner.

Why should thcre be such a thing ns
n futility quarrel?

In the nicest family I knew- such a
thing Is never epoken'ef or known ex-
cept ns n Joke or n llgure of speech.

Anv fichtfnir nnirfnir tlm elilliltrn w'nn
always stamped out Immediately by the
"lady of the house."

"If you're s'elng te fight," she would
iuwujb say, "ue outdoors I 1 don't

'want any fighting nreund here. Ge
ahead and have It nut nml tlmn rnmn In

hi iml behave yourselves. Rut don't light
in ncrc."

And there never has been n family
quarrel in that house yet. although
most of the.children .arc grown up und
have families of their own.

rplIERB were scraps nnd bquabblcs of
course. Argument and dlFagrce-meii- ts

nnd noisy bickering abounded.
Hut It necr went any further than

thnt.
Refere anybody ever had time te get

really, serious, one of the tcruppers
would say something foolish Uiat would
till the Other one with n ullrl ileslre (e
laugh.

Or else, one of the onlookers, with
V j mere r less sympathy with the affair,Lj according te the subject under centen-- 3

tleii, would make some dry remark and
5., .rcciuce principals, und audlcnce te limp,
w.i.3 I hclllless luuehter.

That'll se much mere fuu and se
much mero Kcnslble than this crasclens
tighting that Is the favorite indoor sport
of se many families.

Hew uncomfortable it must be te
have a quarrel with some member of
je'ir own family, some one who lives
right In your own house, se thnt jeucannot spenk te that person at all fordays.

Hew often jeu must Mnrt te nsk
something thnt only she will knew and
then choke beck the question because
you ure net en speaking terms with
her.

What a horrid bore und hew very
tilly I

CHILDR13N can de that kind of
they aren't old enough

te realize hew ridiculous it all is.
Hut when- - they grew up nnd knew

hew foolish they must leek, hew can
they just deliberately put thenibehes In
that position?

The false dignity with which people
stalk ttbeut during these periods of be-
ing net en "speaking terms" is se ex-
actly Its opposite.

Instead of putting them nbevr ntrthing it brings them right straight
down te a low, ludicrous level.

And then en top of it ull they have
te go te all the bother of making nnd
receiving signs of truce nnd final peace.

Why use se much time out of life
for ull that, when a word or two of
foolishness would have turned the whole
Illy qunrrel into just a joke?

it

COURSE there nre times whenOP arc really Indignant, when nn
Insult Js" Ihlcnded nnd you have cnuse
te be nngry.

Hut' in a fnmily thnt Is brought up te
be hnppy together, te plnr together, nnd
te laugh together, heartfelt insults nrc
never offered or accepted.

Dcndlv insults nre hurled In fun. re
eclved without n smile and sent bnck
with ndded venom but nobody gets
nngry ever It. .

What's thd Use 7 Tbu'd hnve te get
ever ,lt some time j you couldn't go en
living In the snme house with a person
nnd keep up this frigid hostility nil
your life.

You'd forget the cause of It nil nfter
wniic.

And nnyhpw It Isn't any fun.

Read Your Character '

Bv Dhbu Phillips
Thlclt and Thin Hair

The color of hnlr lu nniaccuratcmensure of a certain classification of
character tendencies. The cenrsenm
or fineness of the hulr tells yet anotherstory of character

On the luxurlnnce of the growth of
hair depends still another set of con-
clusions iu your character rending.
And by combining the three you'll be
Surprised at tllO number of llllmru mil
enn lenrn about a man or woman Just
from the hnlr.

Rp cnrcful, however, net te judge ex-
clusively by the hair en the head.
Sometimes it does net belong upon the
head en which you Fee It. Sometimes
it belongs (here, and isn't there, for
hcalp discuses ure quite common, und
nre responsible for tunny n thin "bend
of hair which normally should be
thick.

Observe the hair of the head by all
means, but modify your reudlng of It
by the character of the hair en the
hands and arms, for there It Is net
subject te scalp diseases and Is luxur-
ious or thin by nature.

A luxuriant growth of hair, par-
ticularly when it occurs en ether parts
of the body than the head, indicates
virility. Utallty nnd constitutlenul
strength, even though the Individual
mny net be muscular. A thin or scat-
tering growth tells of n body that is
net rugged constitutionally, and is lack-
ing lu endurance, though It may be
originally teund nnd niusculnrly strong.

Tomorrow Square Hands

Drawn from actual photograph of Mary
Jesephine Murray, aaughhr tf Mrs, ?.
Iirute Murray, (220 Limekiln Pikt,

Pa,
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her first she 23
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doctor speaks of her
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writes "Sheis such a geed, happy baby andsleeps all night long."
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have to
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where the child was underweightor net gaining as it should.
A child's health is se largely de-
pendent en its feed, that no mothercan afford te experiment. Nurse your
baby, if you can, of course, but if '
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